PUBLIC ANOUNCEMENT FROM THE FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUNITY PERSONNEL OFFICE,
NEW JOB POSITIONS FILLED:

1.) Security Officer – Tribal Health  
   **Damon Bourque**

2.) ARPA Coordinator – Child Care  
   **Andrea LongFox**

3.) Guardian Ad Litem – Tribal Courts  
   **Kolynn Plumage**

4.) Cook – Child Care  
   **Pending**

5.) Batterer Intervention Specialist – Social Services  
   **Leslie Cochran**

6.) Data Entry Clerk – Tribal Courts  
   **Michelle Sears**

7.) Domestic Violence Coordinator – Social Services  
   **Lee Tendore**

8.) Food Handler - Commodities  
   **Lucinda Martin**

9.) Recreational Monitor – Tribal Health  
   **Corbain Lonebear**

10.) Climate Outreach & Education Assistant – Environmental Protection  
    **Morgan Horn**

11.) Court Administrator – Tribal Courts  
    **Pending**

12.) Associate Judge – Tribal Courts  
    **Lyle Cochran Jr.**